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SITUATION IN AFRICA. 1» brglotilr g to h»*o ; tbr oroji will b* 
«bon ou light laud. Tn« L.y crop, 
according t.o present reports, will be 
lighter tbsii niatl. The most of the
O. I II
Soma |j

SPAIN SEES HER ERROR lUPON’S
REMEDIES

D II1

you ~°m "
Tlu* Matubr.lra lli'friitnl Xrnr UuUwayn.

IChmlcc I’npuUr lit < !»|M' Town.

BuLAWAYP, Mny 13.—Rcaloi' column 
Indicted a defeat upon tho Mata bales ut 
Movone on Katurduy without thcimolvn 
suffering any 1ns«. Cecil Hlinden is still 
at Cwoln. Eric Soluus, a nophtnv of tlu 
celebrated luntcr,’ F. C. Selous, who is 
actlvoly engaged In tho campaign iigoirat 
tho Matubolo*, died nt Gwolo of enteric 
fever.

A New Trial to Be Granted the 

Competitor Crew.
t.as been planted. and

c mit g tip A cou-
tiCi reblo itnjuut o( replanting l>«s been 
felt Oil i.vcetssiy. K*rly potatna look 
weil Toms tu planting I« in progress, 
Tr,e prosp-o fur p«*oh->s remx!m good, 
notoltostsi.dlng the frost o' 1 be 8~,b 
Teudsr plant«, uow«*«r, wer« Injured In 
tome locilltius The crop of prêta will 
b-*Ilgh*. Sirawbsrrles ire ripening, 
• nd growers In Wleim'.cj county will 
probably begin nblpulng tu day, lbs 13 b

■<
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nÏHE NEXT TIME BY A CIVIL COURT. S

A Cure for Each Disease
With Munyon's Improved Homœopatbic 

Eemed es in the House, Mothers Can 
Become the Family Physician and

SAVE DOLLARS IN DOCTORS' FEES

»[i; V» I
righting Bob I vaiu' I'ropoultlou to MtU 

tlu» Cuban Ou«*tlon—Would Do It Hjm»««!- 

ily With the Indien* Soldier* (iunid 

American l <>n*ul*te at Itarcelona.

IILL. > : o'®lthixlea' Great Popularity.
, >

m2i
Cape Town. May 18.—Local feeling U 

so strong In Cecil Rhode*’ favor that If 
ho were n candidate for olectlon hero or 
In any British conter he would head tho 
poll.

w
London, May IS.—The Madrid corro- 

“On The Cheapest Wink Kver Uttered,
We have a few copies of a beautiful 

work, haudeouiely bound,containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artist!« 
osrlt, wb<ch will be sold at $1 76 a copy, 
which Is aoout oue-'outtb t he publica
tion prLe. Alsu 6oiue copies of Hand and 
McNally's Cyclopedia at |2 86, worth 
four times the prie« arked. Cm bs seen 
at the EVENING Jouknai, other,

Servie«« fur Kulcliti Trmplar, 
Ascension Day service for 8t. John’s 

Cimmsndery, No. 1, Masonic Heights 
Templar, will be held lu West Preaby- 
teriau Church to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock. The sermon will be by Rev. A. 
N. Relgwlu, with rnusle under tbi 
direction of Professor J . T. Ciymer. Mrs. 
Pyle will ring a solo

(pondent of The Standard says: 
Monday Spain and the United States ar
rived nt an amicable understanding, and 
the Competitor prisoners will lw allowed 
a now trial Itefors Stio ordinary court un 
der tho existing treu tins between Spain and 
the United States."

V.
j«a.

§mIn the house of aasembly Mr. Merrlumti, 
In moving n resolution in fnvor of revok 
lug tho charter of tho British South Afrl 
ea compauy, maintained that the chlet 
culprits ought to be dealt with—namely, 
the Chartered company, which had been 
guilty of corruption.

Kutherford Hnrrls, the secretary In 
South Afrlcn of the Chartered company, 
aught to take his place, said Mr. Merri- 
man, alongside of Mr. Gardner Williams, 
the manager of the Do Beers mines—tried 
for supplying arms to Johannesburg—In 
the dock. It win n scandal, he went on, 
to prosecute the agents and not the princi
pals. Ho denounced tho way In which 
Khodesln hnd boon denuded of troops to 
take part In tlm Johannesburg raid, leav
ing the people there at the mercy of th* 
Matabeles.

1 ■'i-nipr1 You will find one coupon 
Inside each ttfro ounce bag 
and two coupons Inside each 
four ounce bugofUluekuell's 
Durham. Buy a bag of this 
celebrated tobacco uud read 
the coupon—which gives a 
list of vuluable preseuts and 
how to get them.

Oat Mu ijnn’iOald* to H«*lrh From Y«»ur 

1>»UftBlrtt—ft ««Ml T«tll Ye n «Ytiftt to lint 

nod How to Cur« th« Must Obstinat« anil 

Complicated DIm«»*«n nothing

BUTTHE
genuine

SP; M js
Fighting Bob'* Vlrwi on Cuba.

WASHINGTON, Mny 13.—Fighting Bob 
Ryans of the United H ta tes navy does not 
approve of the Cuban policy of tho admin
istration, and when lie was In Washington 
n few duyi ago he frankly told the presi
dent eo.
ought to ehow ite sympnthy with the In
surgents and take a hand In tho shindy. 
It lie had his way, be would drive the 
Spaniards out of Cuba entirely and unnex 
the Island to the United States. Ito gave 
the president some powerful arguments to 
sustain that view of tho case, but tho pres
ident beggod off and referred Fighting 
Bob to Secretary Olncy, who, he said, was 
looking after the Cuban business. So 
when Captain Kvans was In Washington 
he called upon the secretary of state and 
was Introduced by Assistant Secretary 
MoAdoo of the navy department, who Is 
nlso a Cuban sympathizer In secret.

Captain Evan* expressed his views with 
great freedom to the secretary of state, as 
he did to his friend, the president, and 
among other things he said:

"Mr. Secretary, the battleship Indiana, 
which I have the honor to command, Is 
the fastest fighting machine nlloat. and If 
you will givo the word I will go down to 
Cuba and with her alone will undertake 
to clean nut the entire Spanish licet."

Tho secretary of statu smiled, but re
mained silent.

■‘See hero, Mr. Secretary," continued 
the captain earnestly, "wouldn't you like 
to have mo cruise down nround Cuba and 
bring homo » box of lino Havana olgara:"

"I don’t smoke," was tho secretary's 
ourt rêply.

Captain Kvans bowed obediently to tho 
decision and said good by, but ho could 
not conceal his disappointment. When hu 
left tho secretary's office, lie remarked In 
an undertone to Mr. McAdoo that If they 
would only give hlm a chance In Cube 
with Ills battleship "no languugo lint 
Spanish would be spoken In hell for the 
next five years."

Professor Mnnyon Is honored to-d iy ss 
the feeding authority in the medical 
world His new end hntnaue methods of 
treatment have seep", a way ell the old 
fashioned ideas of doctoring with 
poisonous drags that create a dizsn 
diseases In the effort to get rid of one 
He doea not claim thst be has one remedy 
that will cure ell complaints, bnt that he 
has prepared e specific cure for nearly 
every disease. He does not claim that 
Mauyon'* Rheumatism Care will ru e 
consumption, dyspepsia or any oth>r 
complalut, but be doea assert that It wl 1 
care rheumatism. Munyon’s Dyspepsia 
Care Is prepared expressly to curt 
dyepepria; Muuyon’s Cough Care to cure 
cough«; Munyon’s Catarrh Remedies to 
cure caterrb ; Monyon’s Kidney Cure to 
cure kidney troubles. The same rosy be 
said of all uf Muuyon’s different remedies. 
They may be obtained at, all drug store», 
mostly at 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnnyon, 1505 
Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa , answered 
with free medical edvloe for any disease

^4CKwfttsDURHAW IHe thinks this government

. •

■Bey I. Who doesn’t 
1 in I that horrid 
nightmate when

.aaBRyv t|le j-ect refuse to

move, and you 
drag yourself along by 
main force, with some sort 
of terror chasing after you? 
It is something the same 
way with the waking night
mare of “biliousness." I* 
seems to paralyze your en
ergies, weigh you down 
like lead ; and drag you 
back with an untihttkeable 

‘clutch. You can’t get 
away from the misery that pursues you. 
You feel dull and languid and low-spirited ; 
your appetite is poor, your stOmach is out 
of order, your sleep is disturbed, you are 
irritable and “cranky." There’s no real 
lively enjoyment of life. What you need is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery to 
tone up your liver and help it in working 
the impurities out of your blood. The liver 
has a large share of this purifying work to 
do and sometimes it gets over-loaded so the 
impurities back tip on to the other organs 
of the body : the kidneys or skin or lungs, 
and take root, then it’s a harder matter to 
clear them out. Wherever they settle they 
are all blood diseases just the same, and the 
"Discovery,” will cure any blood disease 
that was ever named, scrofula, eczema, ca
tarrh, ulcers, swellings, severe coughs and 
even consumption. But the cure is a hard
er job when the trouble has gone as far 
as that. The right way is to go at these im
purities before they take root, while they 
are still floating in the blood and over-load
ing the liver.

do it surely every time, with the 
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser is the greatest family doctor book ever 

published. It explains hu
man physiology and the laws 
of life and health in plain 
yet scientific language, 
has had a tremendous sale ; 
680,000 copies at $1.50 each 
bound in cloth. The present 
free edition is the same in 
all respects except that it is 
bound in strong manilla pa
per covers. A copy will be 

absolutely given away to anyone who 
sends 21 one-cent stamps to pay cost of 
mailing only, to World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, No. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y,

REDUCED
>

Kruger Called to (took.
London', Mny 18.—Tho Standard's par

liamentary correspondent reports a rumor 
that Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has 
cabled to President Kruger an expostula
tion at bis delay In announcing the final 
sentences of the convicted reformers.

The Dolly Telegraph’s Pretoria dispatch 
says that President Kruger's wife Is se
riously III.

1
■

STRAW MATTINGSJ j)-. It

WARCLOUD IN CHINA.
I -

Russia Seizes Disputed Territory In Vio
lation of Treaty With Kugland.

Sn AN'OHAT, May 18.—J. Smith, the 
agent of tho Russian Steam Navigation 
company at Chefu, and also the agent for 
various American missions, has secured 
the foreshore, alleged to he part of terri
tory conceded to Great Britain ut Chefu, 
belonging to Ferguson & Co., agents for 
steamships, and the New York Life Insur
ance com puny.

Other firms objoctod, but Russia inter
vened, und the Chinese acceded to tbo re
quest of the Russian vice consul.

COUNT WOULDN’T WALK. Mattings ii 
transit fron 
China and Ja 
pan sometimq 
get wet an 
certain poi 
tions of a cai 
go are dam 
aged to sue 
an extent thd 

they are caa 
away, otheJ 
have only till

outside wrappers damaged -and a stai| 

penetrates the matting for the first two 
three yards of the ends, while other roll 
are not even marred. Two hundred roll 

of this “wrapper stained” matting has com 
our way and is now on sale at 15c, 20c an 
28c, instead ot 25, 30 and 50c per cut quail 

tities, less for full roll of 40 yards. '
15 cents, a heavy, fancy jointless maj 

tings, worth 25c.
20 cents, a fine quality jointless maj 

ting, worth 30 cents. |
28 cents, double-dyed Japanese maj 

tings, the finest quality made, and nevq 
sold for less than 50 cents; twelve pattern! 
at this price, and many of them as perfed 
as the regular goods. Wculd-be-purchad 

ers should see them soon.
Our regular lino- of fancy and higlj 

grade novelties in both China and Japaj 
mattings are attracting the attention d 

buyers.

Tb« Noted Hank lturglar Has Another 

l.lvnly ICzeapade.

Al.nANY, May 13.—Count Max .Shin- 
burn. the noted bank burglar, who baa 
been In the Albany county jail six months 
awaiting trial In Schoharie county for tho 
burglarizing of tho Miildleburg bank, 
created a great disturbance when ho was 
being taken from the jail on his way to 
Schoharie, where his trial will take placo 
on Monday. Sheriff Loveland of Sohoba- 
rle county, accompanied by his eon and a 
friend, came to tha jail for Hhlnburn to 
take him to Sobohnrln.

Shlnhurn bad been previously notified 
to get ready to lenvo for tho trip, and 
when Sheriff Lovolnml arrived ho found 
his prisoner exceptionally well dressed 
and In an atnicnble disposition. As tho 
pnrty left tho jail door Shinburn snt down 
on the stoop and refused to go to the do 
pot unless n carriage was. procured for 
him. This request was rofuaed, and oft- 
or Sheriff Loveland had reasoned to no 
avail ho attempted to start Shinburn on 
his journey by force. Shinburn resisted, 
nml a fight ensued, in which Sheriff Love
land received a kick In the face.

The jail authorities Were called on for 
assistance, and four deputy sheriff's re
sponded. With the assistance of these 
men Sheriff Lovelnnd and his two friends 
succeeded in getting Shinburn to the sta
tion, which is hut a short distance from 
the jail, after lighting with the prisotior 
all tho way.

When Shinburn reached the station, ho 
presonted a sorry sight. His ooat hail been 
torn, from his back, and tho rest of his 
clothes wero In shreds, while the sheriff 
and Ida party looked as theugh they hnd 
been participating In a prize tight.

A-

China
Opinion of The Times.

London, Mny 18.—In an editorial re
garding the reported seizure at Chefu ot 
land situated within the British conces
sion, The Times say: "It Is inconceivable 
that the land which China cedes to Kussla 
at Chefu torins part of the British conces
sion. Such an act would entail an imme
diate demand for reparation. In any case 
tho government will see that Englishmen 
nro not wronged with Impunity. The 
moral of the Incident Is that other powert 
dispense with preliminary exhortation 
when they want anything from China and 
threaten force. China knows that thoy 
are In earnest and yields. Until we instil 
a similar conviction Into the mandarins 
wo shall always come off second best 
whero France nnd Russia aro our rivals."

Mattings.
Drive them out early. You

c.mTrial of the Competitor.

Havana, May 13.—Admiral Navarro 
has been assigned to proceed with the trial 
of the schooner Competitor, which was 
seized ns a filibuster, and on board which 
the five mon were captured whose son- 
touce of death Is now under consideration 
by the Spanish government. Tho vessel 
Is liable to a speolal jurisdiction exclusive 
of tho cognizance of the malrnn court.

Tho following war nows is obtained 
from Spanish sources: In tbo zone of 
country Including San Antoniai Hlo Blan 
no and Catalina In the province of Dinar 
del Hlo the Insurgent band of Valencia 
has burned 3,000 tonus of sugar cane.

Captain Mtroof the local guorrlllu force 
of Cano, near Havana. In conjunction with 
others of the Wajuy battalion, surprised a 

mWufas band of Insurgents at Pitnta 
llravn and killed live of tholr number. 
After thoy hnd put tho Insurgents to flight 
they pursued them and killed 13 more.

Tho local guerrillas of Yeroda Xuevn 
also had a fight with tho Insurgent bands 
of Kurinas nnd Azola. The Insurgents 
lost Captain Azola. who had ttmdo himself 
n terror for his bold deeds, nnd four pri
vates killed, and carried off Major Farinas 
and 16 privatos wounded.
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THE HIGGINSON CASE.
Evidence In the Divorce Trial Heilig Ob

tained Through Depositions.

Boston, May 18.—It Is learned that a 
decision in tho celebrated Higginson dl- 
voroo case will be reached through the 
medium of depositions to lie presented anil 
considered in private.

The Incidents attending tho case have 
attracted wide attention, Mr. Higginson 
being a well known Hoston banker and 
Mrs. Higginson a prominent society lead- 
or, who recently created a sensation by 
going to Kuropo in company with a young 
Salem lawyer uumed Huiith. Tho latter, 
It Is understood, is named as corespondent 
In the divorce proceedings. Thrco depo
sitions have already been filed in the ense, 
und more arc to follow. Tho method Is 
prompted by the desire of Mr. Higginson 
to keep tbo testimony in the case a secret.

established 1886.

JOHN CICER1,

Maccaroni j™1 Vermicelli
WORKS.

BASEBALL.

TDK NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg......8 010080002—7
New York

Pittsburg—Hits, 18; errors,
York—Hits, 12; errors, 2.

At Louisville—
Brooklyn.
Louisville

Brooklyn—Hits, 13; errors, 3. 
vjlle—Hits, 11; orrurs, 8.

At Cleveland—
Philadelphia 
Cleveland....

Philadelphia—Hits, 12; errors, 8. Cleve
land—Hits, 18; errors, 4.

At Chicago—
Hoston..................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Chicago.

Boston—Hits, 8; errors, 1. Chicago— 
lilts, 8; errors, 3.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis..
Baltimore

:uso
0000023 10 8—8

4. New WHOLESALE DEALER
IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,

SNos. 519 and 521 Tatnall St.

B^rmnda'» Su«•<*«***I'ul Kx|»«*«lltion.

New Orleans, May 13.—Passengers on 
the steamer Clearwater, which arrived at 
Mobile for Puerto Cortez, Honduras, re
port that tho steamer Bermuda is now In 
that harbor, having succeeded In lauding 
her cargo of nrnis, ammunition, machine 
guns and mnohetes on the Cuban coast, 
where thoy were received by a detnehment 
of- the Cuban army and taken to the inte
rior. Tho Bermuda encountered greater 
difficulties In landing her cargo this time 
than on her first trip to Cuba. The Span
iards seem to have received some warning 
of the place that sho would land, for a 
cruiser was In waiting there, which gave 
chase to the Bermuda as soon as she hove 
in sight. Tho American vessel was the 
faster and gut out of range. Sho returned 
tho next day, landed her arms and ammu
nition and turned them over to officers of 
the Cuban army, but had baroly landed 
them when tho Spanish cruiser again 
came Into sight and fired one gun at the 
Bermuda, which soon escaped. The He* 
muda Is now loading with hnnnnas for 
New York, which port sho will rcaoh In a 
few days.

.0 0700100 1—9 
3 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—81 

Louis Pleaded Guilty of Manslaughter.

Danbury, Conn., May 18.—William 
Flltoroft, accused ot murder in the first 
degree In shooting and killing Frank 
Ketcham April 12, pleaded guilty to man
slaughter In tho superior court here and 
was sentenced by Judge Klmer to ten 
yenrs In the state prison, the full extent ol 
tho law. Ketcliam and other young fel
lows hud boon trying to uffoct an entrance 
Into Flttcroft's house, and It Is claimed lie 
fired tho fatal shot lu self defense.

TE LEPHONE No. 818
,0 0200050 1—8 
,2 1 8 0 0 0 2 0 2—10

I
WINES.Î

Claret, per gallon. 75c; per quart, 25c 
Zlnfandel, per gallon, $1 (JO; per quart. 35c. 
Port, per gal.on, 81 60; per quart, M c.
Sherry, per gallon, >1 60; per quart, fife. 
Canadian Sherry, per gallon, J1 50; i«w qt, 6’* 
Moecabel, per gallon. If SO; per qnsrt, 60c.
At gelira, per gallon, >1 6 ; per quart 50c. 
Madeira, t ergallot, |l 60; per quart, 50o. 
Catawba, per gabou, $i 50; per quart, .50c. 
Marsala, per gallon. |1 50-, i*er quart. 5Uo.,; 
Impt. Champagne, per qt.. $3 60.
Domestic Champagne, pint bottle.liOc. 
Chlnntl, per bottle, 6llo.^

ti.LiQroa*.:
No. 1 Monogram, per gallon, 84 f); per qt. 810 
No. 2 Monogram, tier gallon, 8100; per nt. 851. 
Gran Pap. per gallon, $8 t«k p«r quart, 75c. 
Imperial, per gallon, $1 60; pur quart, 60c. 
Jamaica Ruin, per gall' n, 83 00; per qnart, 75o 
French Cognac, per gal on, 83 00; per nt. Pin. 
Vermouth, per case. $5 ! 0; per bottle. 75o 

Imported Cordiale of all kinds at low pr'cea 
NOTICE TO GROCERS,

Best Maccaroni, la packages, tie per lb. It 
25 lbs. box.

Beet Maccaroni, loose, 5c per lb., in 26 lbs. 
box.

Green Olives, T6c per grlloa.
PHONE, 213.«

10000004 »— 5

.0 2000010 0—3 

.2 3 2 0 0 0 2 1 0—10 
St Louis—Hits, 5; errors, 4. Balti

more— Hits, 13; orurrs, 3.
At Cincinnati—

Washington....... 0 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0— 0
Cincinnati.

Washington—Hits, 19; errors, 7. Cin
cinnati—Hits, 7; errors, 3.

New York State liait«*ball I^eagne.

Amsterdam, N. Y., May 18.—A Now 
York Stute Lunguu Busoball association 
was organized at Fonda. The league will 
he composed of teams at Amsterdam, Sche
nectady, Johnstown, Glovcrsvllle, Albany 
und Troy. The season will open about 
May 21. A meeting of the longue will be 
held lu this city on Thursday to oleot offi
cers.

• V,

30001000 0—4

MINING FATALITIES.
May 11c Another Filibuster.

Crushed by the Cars.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 18.—James 
Hermanco, n farmer residing nt Clinton 
Corners, was killed on tho Poughkeepsie 
and Eastern railroad at that place. He 
wus standing hetwoon two freight cars 
which were being unloaded, 
warning ano of tho cars was bucked, and 
ho was caught between the two.

Due Mss Killed by Falling Itock and An

other by a Gas Explosion.

WlLKKMtAHKE, Pa., May 18.—By a fall 
of a rock In Babylon mine at Iluryoa. 
Charles Smith, a miner, wus killed, and 
Andrew Suda, it laborer, aged *’I years, 
was fatally Injured. Uotli were married.

An explosion of gas occurred at tlia 
Hammond colliery. Girnrdvllle, fatally In
juring John Mqnaghan, aged 45 yours, 
nnd seriously burning Edward Roaeli, 
aged 38. Monaghan died shortly after 
reaching the surface, and Roach wus tak
en to n hospital.

Annapolis, May 13—Thcro Is a suspi
cion that the sldewhcel steamer City of 
Richmond, which came here from Wash
ington to bo thoroughly repaired, is in
tended for work In tho interest of tho Cu
ban tnsurgonts.

This suspicion has grown in color ho- 
«■anse n largo force of men worked on the 
vessel Sunday from dnyllght until dark 
while she was in Woodall's drydock. The 
contract to repair her hull and boilers was 
awarded to the James Clark

Another special design added to ou 
Porch Rockers, largo and comfortable wit 
wide arms, finished XVI Century, at th 
modest price ot $1.50.»VITALITY in MENS

Restored*

Without

8li' .lohn Fender Resigns.

London, May 13. —Tho Times announces 
that Hlr John Pender, member of parlia
ment for the Wick district, lias resigned 
ht* scat in the houso of commons. Sir 
John Pender was stricken with bruin pa
ralysis on Jan. 29 last, and he has been In 
a helpless condition ever since.

I Icompany,
who used the dock to calk nnd metal the
vessel.

A Mr. Harman from Florida Is the re
puted owner of tho vessel, which, It is 
given out, Is to be used among the Flori
da key* for pussonger and freight busi
ness. As there is not mueh business along 
the Florida coast in summer bocause of 
the ubsenteof the winter tourists, the sus
picion us to the vussol's ultimate destina
tion has additional color.

If,

1 Refrigerators and Ice Chests, the bed 
kind we know of, and cheaper than usual 

so many patterns and sizes wTe’ll not ai 
tempt a description of them here.

RFollInff Sexual
Btrentftii in Old orA 

** Young Men can \
quickly ind A

'jt NKNTI.T ctned by :
3^ to a healthy, vinonmr.^^ 
Htnto. Hutferen* fr<’ rJW

Ner\rous m 
Debility £

W4Kuigbt Templar F.lrrtlun.

Tkexton, May 13.—Tho grand com- 
mandory, Knights Templars, at New Jer
sey, has elected the following officers: 
Right eminent grand commander, Robert 
Ding well of Newark; very eminent deputy 
grand commander, John K. Rowe of New
ark; grand generalissimo, William K. 
Behring of Plainfield; grand captain gen
eral, l’eter K. McGill of Ijanihertvllle; 
grand prolate, Rov. George C. Madilook 
of this city .grand senior warden, William 
S. Davison of Washington; grand stand
ard bearer. Daniel Demarest of Pnssalo; 
grand treasurer, Frederick J. Wieso of 
Bordentown; grand rcoordcr, Charles 
Rechte! of tills city.

Fire at Nashua, X. H.

Nashua, N. H., May 18.—Fire In May
or J. W. Howard’s block did damage to 
the extent of 812,000. The loss Is divided 
among à number ot business firms, all of 
which have Insurance.

I
Weakness « 
Varicocele «*

nml P.11 waatl ng dlaenaea. 
ski,uId writ« tu mm fur »dale«. 2:

3»
Preparing For an Attack.

Barcelona, May IS.—Owing to grave 
fenra on the part of the authorities of a re
newal of tho anti-American demonstra
tions In this elty, the police nnd the civil 
guard have boon concentrated, nnd official 
vigilance to prevent disturbances bus been 
resumed. Speolal precaution baa been 
taken against an uttack upon the United 
States coDsulato, ut the door of which two 
olvll guards, with loaded carbines, have 
been posted.

//I0)Fix-Senator Convicted ol Crookedness,

Columbus, O., May 13.—Ex-Senator 
George Idcn of Newark was convicted of 
having offered Clerk John Malloy of the 
house of representatives (50 to falsify a 
roll call In 1893.

I :S»|S5. ’ M
£3û I harr been * clou« :
'”ntuU«atf3a’inunjry«oi« Lv 

ot tuo »ub.oct c f weak- F «
l

fry
.tha tact 1*3

«kr 'iL^^MuPS t
^^•ock th* *id of older

Iloui in men »
'I tUlrycle as Hazgage In Rhode Island.

Providence, May 18.—A hill was pass
ed Id tho house of representatives making 
blsyclos common baggage on the railroads 
in this state.

The Methodist Conference.

Cleveland, May 13.—Tho session of 
the Mothodist general conference was 
Uriof but breezy. Considerable oratory 
was Indulged In over the headlines o( ouo 
of the morning newspapers, which made 
It appear that a conference delogato had 
domicil ed the Christian Kndcavur society 
as ldlotio because It had prayed for thu 
comer-ion of Colonel Ingorsnll. 
storm quickly blow ovur, howevor. Tho 
most important matter brought before the 
conference was embodied in a resolution 
providing for the appointment of a com
mission to prepare a new constitution.
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Killed In Self Defense.

Jackson, O., May 18—General Bid 
Davis, one ot the most wealthy men ot 
Jackson county, was killed at Rousseau 
by O. J, Burnett of Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Davis wus drunk, and Burnett shot him 
in self defense.

9 Sixth and Tatnall SreetsIi Cut In Wnges.

Pfovidexce, May 18.—Livermore & 
Knight, lithographers and engravers, made 
u 10 per cent out in the wage* ol their em
ployees.
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i § Belter Look Over Your Wardrobe

I and see If there are pot some garment*
The FOB PABST- ».

& MILWAUKEE BEER
DONAHOE.^1

which. If properly
Cleaned and Dyed,

will be good as Etw.

Interred at Ilockeaaln.

Tb« remains of Philip Garrett, of, 
Hoekasein, were Interred in the Frtecds 
burial ground at Hccketsln this after
noon Many Wilmington friends and 
relatives attended the facers).

Weather at d Crop*,

The Maryland state weather and crop 
buffatln reports as follows for the past 
week for Eastern Maryland and Dela
ware; Wheat, oats and grass continued 
Improving. Wheat, In Caroline connty,

ii BctMea,

i.F.BORNOT, 7IB Market St.Young m»o or old rhonld not fall to 
read Thos Slater’s ad oa page 2. (Sole Agent.
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